AUGUST 20/21 | LISTEN! | DAVE GRUHN
Deuteronomy 11:13-21
A Life Lived
The Big Idea: Following Jesus is a life to be lived.

Keep it simple… “The ‘rules of the road’ help us to not crash.”

WELCOME TO
Knowing God’s Word is essential.

/TwoRiversTN | See what’s happening @ 2RC.tv
Consistently talking about Truth helps us persevere.

SCAN ME FOR
CONNECTION CARD
SERMON NOTES
UPCOMING EVENTS
GIVING OPTIONS

Truth applied = depth.

CONNECTION CARD
Next Steps:

Name(s)

1. Allow the Holy Spirit to change your mind about what passing along
your faith looks like.

Phone

2. Step in… “God what are you moving me toward?”

or go to 2RC.tv/Connect & complete online

3. Pray, “Jesus invade every area of my life.”
Find the bulletin online at 2RC.tv/Bulletin | Prayer Tower Code: 32022#

E-mail

I NEED MORE INFO ABOUT

LIVE IT OUT TOGETHER | STUDY • DISCUSS • APPLY
(Use these questions in the normal rhythm of life - meal time, drive time,
bed time, morning time)
Monday | Read Deuteronomy 11:13-21
Knowing God’s Word is essential. What promises and warnings about
obeying God were given to God’s people? What principle can we draw
for today? Ask God, “What next step are you asking me to take to know
your Word?” Do it! Pray, “Jesus, invade every area of my life.”
ALL CHURCH
Hearing God Workshops | 6:30-8:00P | River Room | HL Campus
Join us on two Wednesday nights on August 24 & 31. Registration is NOT
required to attend.
Groups Sign-ups | Fall 2022 | Aug 20-28 | 2RC.tv/Groupsignups
Look for the tents in the lobby and register for a group today!
Taste of Two Rivers | August 28 | 12:30P @ HL & RC; 11:30A @ Bearden
New to 2RC? Join the us for pizza after service to find out more about 2RC.
Wade In | Begins Sept 11 | 11:00A @ HL | 12:30P @ RC
A 4-session class designed to share why we do what we do and how we do
it. It’s a great time to discover all things 2RC. Classes will be held at the
Harrison Lane and Roane County Campuses.

HARRISON LANE
Amped Sunday Potluck | August 21 | 12:30P | Student Center
Potluck lunch for Amped attendees along with young professionals and
students and their families from all venues. Join us to build community.

PRAYER REQUESTS
______________________________________________
______________________________________________
______________________________________________
______________________________________________
______________________________________________
I PRAYED TO RECEIVE
CHRIST TODAY!

I’M INTERESTED IN
BEING BAPTIZED!

Tuesday | Read Deuteronomy 11:18-21
Before we teach others we must learn for ourselves. Where are we told
to lay up God’s Word? What’s something new you could do to imprint
God’s word in your heart and mind? How can you make conversations
about Jesus a normal part of life? Do it! Pray, ”Jesus invade every area of
my life”
Wednesday | Read Matthew 6:25-31
Consistently talking about truth helps us persevere. What does it mean
to “Seek first the Kingdom of God”? What’s currently causing you
anxiety? How does seeking Jesus reorient our perspective? Speak truth
to your heart. Pray, “Jesus, invade every area of my life.”
Thursday | Read Matthew 14:22-33
Applying truth deepens our faith. Why is it important to know God’s
Word? What keeps you from putting God’s Word into practice in
everyday life? What opportunity do you have to step out in faith and
experience something new about Jesus? Pray, “Jesus, invade every area
of my life.”
Friday | Read Luke 10:25-28 & Romans 3:21-26
The Holy Spirit is essential to living out God’s commands. What did
Jesus say was required to have eternal life? Who is the only one who has
fulfilled that requirement? What hope do you have to be counted righteous? How does the Holy Spirit help you love God and others? Pray,
“Jesus, invade every area of my life.”

